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Abstract: Visible and near-infrared reﬂectance spectrum of a sample of Yamato
(Y) 32*./3 meteorite has been measured. Preliminary analyses of the spectrum have
been performed using the modiﬁed Gaussian model, and the results have been com-
pared with those of similar analyses of some shergottites and tricomponent mixtures of
olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase. They suggest that Y32*./3 has lower Fe and/or
Ca concentration in pyroxene phase except its high-Ca pyroxene having similar Fe/Ca
concentration to EETA13**+ (Lithology A), lower pyroxene abundance, and more
glassy phase than those shergottite samples. An estimated pyroxene modal abundance
of this Y32*./3 sample is -0+-, which is consistent with another estimate of .2
by an independent petrographic study.
key words: Yamato 32*./3, shergottite, reﬂectance spectrum, modiﬁed Gaussian
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+. Introduction
A relatively new meteorite, Yamato (Y) 32*./3, is a unique member of martian
meteorites, being similar to olivine-phyric shergottites but di#erent from previously
known members in several respects (e.g., Kojima and Imae, ,**,; Mikouchi et al., ,**-;
Greshake et al., ,**-; Ikeda, ,**-). In view of the importance of reﬂectance spectros-
copy as a tool for non-destructive analysis of mineralogy and remote sensing of Mars, we
have conducted a measurement of this meteorite sample and compared the result with
those of several shergottite samples and mixtures of common geologic minerals, mainly
utilizing the modiﬁed Gaussian model (Sunshine et al., +33*) to deconvolve the mea-
sured spectra into individual absorption bands. Information expected to be gained
through reﬂectance spectroscopy of this sample is mainly its mineral modal abundance
and Fe and/or Ca contents of its pyroxenes. This study was conducted as a part of the
Y32*./3 consortium study (Misawa, ,**-).
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,. Experimental
Fresh samples of Y32*./3 were supplied by National Institute of Polar Research.
Two chips of +*0mg in total were ground in a corundum mortar and sieved to obtain a
+** mm powder sample. The sample was placed in a +./-mm deep sample holder.
Biconical di#use reﬂectance spectra were measured using a UV-Visible-Near IR spectro-
photometer with the incident angle of -* degrees and emission angle of * degree. Two
detectors, a photomultiplier in the range of ,**2,* nm and a PbS cell cooled at *C in
the range of 2,*,/** nm were used. The light sources were a deuterium lamp in the
spectral range of ,**-** nm and a tungsten lamp in the range of -**,/** nm. The
spectra were scanned at a constant rate of + nm/s and were recorded every , nm using
Halon as a reﬂectance standard. The measured reﬂectance spectra were corrected for
the absolute reﬂectance of Halon based on an NBS table. Dry air was pumped into the
spectrometer chamber throughout the spectral measurements for suppressing absorption
by water in the air.
Similarly-measured bidirectional reﬂectance spectra of powder samples of sher-
gottite: Shergotty, Zagami, EETA13**+ (McFadden and Cline, ,**.) and tricomponent
mixtures of olivine, orthopyroxene, and plagioclase powders (Hiroi and Pieters, +33.)
were taken from the RELAB database (Pieters, +32-; http://lf-+.-rlds.geo.brown.edu/)
for comparison.
The modiﬁed Gaussian model deconvolution (Sunshine et al., +33*) was performed
for each of the above reﬂectance spectra. The optimization of parameters was
performed by initially starting with a continuum background which contacts with each
spectrum (natural logarithm of reﬂectance over the wavelength range of *./ to ,./ mm)
at both sides of the +-mm band (around *.// or *.1 mm and around +.. mm) and the
minimum number of modiﬁed Gaussians centering at around *../, *.0/, *.3/, +.,, and
+.3 mm. After the initial optimization, the number of modiﬁed Gaussians is increased
until the residual error becomes reasonably small (being at the comparable level of the
measurement errors and having no systematic trend). Then, another optimization
calculation was made starting with the ﬁnal solution parameter values with the relative
strengths between the bands +a and +b and between the bands ,a and ,b changed. If
it led to a di#erent solution with a similar error level to the ﬁrst solution, it was also
adopted as another solution. Solutions with a negative inclination of the continuum
background or having two modiﬁed Gaussians with very close center wavelengths were
rejected.
-. Results and discussion
Shown in Fig. + are the reﬂectance spectrum of the Y32*./3 sample measured in
this study (solid line) and reﬂectance spectra of some shergottites (broken lines): EETA
13**+ lithologies A and B, Shergotty, and Zagami (Sunshine et al., +33-; McFadden
and Cline, ,**.) taken from the RELAB database. It is clear that Y32*./3 has a
totally di#erent reﬂectance spectrum from any of these shergottites in that it is darker,
its absorption bands are shallower, and especially its ,-mm band strength relative to its
+-mm band strength is much smaller than those of these shergottites. The Y32*./3
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spectrum also lacks the two sharp bands near *./ mm which are common to all these
shergottites.
In order to elucidate the characteristics of the Y32*./3 spectrum, the modiﬁed
Gaussian model deconvolution (Sunshine et al., +33*) has been applied to it. The
result is shown in Fig. ,, and the optimized continuum background and modiﬁed
Fig. ,. Modiﬁed Gaussian model deconvolution of the reﬂectance spectrum of the Y32*./3 sample.
Shown in a broken line is the continuum background spectrum, and shown in a solid line
above * of the vertical axis is the residual error spectrum. The measured, ﬁtted, and
continuum background spectra are shifted by a common o#set, and the residual error
spectrum by *.+. Band numbers are assigned to modiﬁed Gaussians representing the
major absorption bands discussed in this paper.
Fig. +. Reﬂectance spectrum of a powder sample of Y32*./3 measured in this study and reﬂec-
tance spectra of some shergottite powder samples (Sunshine et al., +33-; McFadden and
Cline, ,**.) taken from the RELAB database.
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Gaussian parameters are listed in Table +. There are two sets of major bands around
+ and , mm due to Fe, in the M, site of Ca-poor (bands +a and ,a) and Ca-rich (bands
+b and ,b) pyroxene, a shoulder band near +., mm (band -) due to either Fe, in
plagioclase, olivine, or pyroxene (M+ site), some short-wavelength bands, and two
minor bands around ,.-,.. mm probably due to weathering. Because olivine should
have two other absorption bands beside the band -, the bands +a and +b should contain
those olivine bands in a complex way, which this version of the modiﬁed Gaussian model
algorithm is unable to resolve. Existence of other minerals such as glass would also
make it di$cult to assign the deconvolved bands near + mm to the individual compo-
nents. Y32*./3 does have a mesostasis phase by as much as ,/ (Mikouchi et al.,
,**.). Analysis and discussion in this study will not be carried beyond this limitation.
The same deconvolution procedure has been performed to each of the reﬂectance
spectra of shergottite samples shown in Fig. +. The results are shown in Fig. - and
listed in Table ,. There are two similarly good devonvolution solutions for Shergotty
(Figs. -a and -b) and Zagami (Figs. -c and -d) which have di#erent initial parameter
values. EETA13**+ lithology A (Fig. -e) and B (Fig. -f) had only one good solution,
respectively. These results with Shergotty and Zagami samples suggest that the relative
strength between low-Ca and high-Ca pyroxenes in these samples cannot be reliably
estimated from this method. A more realistic interpretation is that the Ca content of
pyroxenes in each of these samples varies continuously over a certain range, so that there
is no unique way to express their composite absorption bands using two representative
pyroxene bands. In addition to those bands deconvolved in the Y32*./3 spectrum,
there is a band around +.*/ mm (band .) which may be assigned to Fe, in olivine.
The band center, full width at half maximum (FWHM), and scaled strength of
Y32*./3 and these shergottite samples are plotted in Fig. .. The relationship between
the band center and FWHM is supposedly an indication of the nature of each absorption
band. As seen in Fig. .a, the bands +a, +b, and - of Y32*./3 have similar band center
and width values to those of the shergottite samples. On the other hand, the bands
Table +. Optimized parameters and root mean square deviation
(RMSD) for a modiﬁed Gaussian model ﬁt of the re-
ﬂectance spectrum of Y32*./3.
c* c+ (mm) RMSD
+4+11 *4+01 *4**+-+
Band No. Center (mm) FWHM (mm) Strength
+a
+b
-
,a
,b
*4,23
*40/0
*4222
*432,
+4+10
+412*
,4*/2
,4-.-
,4.,2
*4-+/
*4+/.
*4+..
*4+23
*4-2-
*4,3,
*4/2-
*4+*-
*4*//
*4/./
*4*.,
*4+..
*4.-,
*4++,
*4*,2
*4+1,
*4*+2
*4*+/
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,a and ,b of Y32*./3 are located to the short-wavelength side of the shergottite ranges.
Because the bands ,a and ,b are assigned solely to pyroxenes and band center
wavelengths of pyroxenes are correlated to their Ca and Fe contents (e.g., Adams and
McCord, +31,; Adams, +31.; Cloutis, +32/; Cloutis and Ga#ey, +33+), these results
suggest that low-Ca pyroxene in Y32*./3 has lower in Fe and/or Ca content than those
in the shergottite samples, high-Ca pyroxene has similar Fe and Ca contents to those of
EETA13**+ (Lithology A) which are lower than those in other shergottite samples, and
Fig. -. Modiﬁed Gaussian model ﬁts of the reﬂectance spectra of some shergottite powder samples
(Sunshine et al., +33-; McFadden and Cline, ,**.). Listed near the upper-right corner
of each plot is the root mean square deviation (RMSD) of each ﬁt.
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the olivine phase made the bands +a, +b, and - have similar band centers and widths to
the shergottite samples. The absence of band . in the Y32*./3 spectrum casts a
shadow on the above interpretation of olivine and raises a question whether a mesostasis
such as glass may have disturbed even the center wavelength values of the bands ,a and
,b. The above insight on the relationship of pyroxene composition between Y32*./3
and the shergottite samples is consistent with previous analyses of their pyroxene
chemical compositions (e.g., Mikouchi et al., +333).
Plotted in Fig. .b are band center and scaled strength values. Band strengths of
each sample are normalized by that of the band +b which is stronger than any other
bands plotted here. In this plot again, the bands +a, +b, and - of Y32*./3 fall in the
same range with the shergottite samples, whereas its bands ,a and ,b show shorter
center wavelengths and smaller relative strengths than those of the shergottite samples.
This suggests that some other mineral phase (such as olivine and glass) than pyroxenes
contributes to the band +b strength of Y32*./3, making its bands ,a and ,b relatively
weaker than the band +b.
In order to characterize the mineral modal abundance of Y32*./3, spectra of
several mixtures of olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase (Hiroi and Pieters, +33.) shown
in Fig. / have been deconvolved using the modiﬁed Gaussian model. The resulting
band parameters are listed in Table - and plotted in Fig. 0 together with those for
Y32*./3. As is seen in Fig. 0a, most of the Y32*./3 bands fall in the tricomponent
mixture range except for the band ,a which has a much smaller band width than the
mixtures. The relative band strengths plotted in Fig. 0b shows that the Y32*./3 bands
Table ,. Optimized parameters for modiﬁed Gaussian model ﬁts of reﬂectance spectra of other shergottites.
Band No. Center (mm) FWHM (mm) Strength Center (mm) FWHM (mm) Strength
Shergotty Shergotty
+a
+b
,a
,b
-
.
*422.
*430,
+421*
,4+-.
+4,-*
+4*0*
*4*21
*4,.2
*4-+0
*413*
*4-**
*4*1-
*4*./
+4*32
*4*//
*40./
*4,/-
*4*-1
*43*1
*433.
+43+-
,4,3,
+4,+0
+4*./
*4+23
*4,,0
*4/10
*40,1
*4-/,
*4+*0
*4/--
*402*
*4.+1
*4.1+
*4,3-
*4*22
Zagami Zagami
+a
+b
,a
,b
-
.
*43*3
*431/
+421-
,4+1/
+4,,3
+4*.2
*4+-*
*4,.*
*4-11
*401.
*4-*/
*4+*3
*4*3-
*41-1
*4*02
*4.,/
*4+1,
*4*//
*43,+
+4**-
+43+1
,4,..
+4,..
+4*..
*4+03
*4,-2
*4.--
*4/.3
*4,0.
*4++2
*4--+
*4/,-
*4+3-
*4-/+
*4+.,
*4*32
EETA13**+ (Lith. A) EETA13**+ (Lith. B)
+a
+b
,a
,b
-
.
*420*
*43-0
+4200
,4*1,
+4+1*
+4*.3
*4*30
*4,*/
*4-00
*41//
*4-2*
*4+.3
*4*.2
*423+
*4*3+
*4.3/
*4,,0
*4+,*
*4223
*4322
+421+
,4+1,
+4,++
+4*0-
*4+.0
*4,*.
*4-,.
*402/
*4-*/
*4*1.
*4,/.
*41-2
*4*2/
*4.1+
*4+0/
*4*,.
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fall within the range of the tricomponent mixtures except for the band +a. In all, none
of the tricomponent mixtures matches with Y32*./3 in terms of the centers, widths, and
relative strengths of all the bands. This suggests that a signiﬁcant amount of other
mineral components such as glass exist in Y32*./3 as one possibility.
Faced with this di$cult situation of characterizing the mineral composition of
Y32*./3 using the modiﬁed Gaussian model, we attempt to reduce these band parame-
ter information to the old-fashioned scheme of the band II/band I area ratio for
estimating the olivine/pyroxene ration (e.g., Cloutis et al., +320). Using the formula
for calculating the band area of each modiﬁed Gaussian:
Area  ,StrengthFWHM (+)
Fig. .. Plots of optimized modiﬁed Gaussian parameters for the Y32*./3 and shergottite samples:
(a) Band center vs. full width at half maximum (FWHM), and (b) Band center vs. strength
normalized by the strength of Band +b.
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the band I area (sum of the band +a, +b, -, and . areas), band II area (sum of the band
,a and ,b areas), and the band II/band I area ratio have been calculated for the
shergottite samples and tricomponent mixtures as well as Y32*./3. The results are
listed in Table ..
After examining any correlation between the mixing ratios of the tricomponent
mixtures and the band II/band I area ratios in Table ., we found that the pyroxene
abundance has the highest correlation as expected. This correlation is plotted in Fig. 1
together with the band II/band I area ratios of the shergottite samples and Y32*./3
using their mineral modal abundances taken from literature in Table /. Figure 1
clearly depicts the uniqueness of Y32*./3 that it has much lower amount of pyroxene
than the shergottite samples. The estimation of the pyroxene abundance using the band
II/band I area ratio seems to be accurate within +- of pyroxene abundance. If we
were to estimate the pyroxene abundance of Y32*./3 without knowing any such
analysis, we would give -0+- based on the trend in Fig. 1. This range includes the
value of .2 estimated by an independent petrographical study (Mikouchi et al., ,**-,
,**.).
On the other hand, there is a traditionally-established scheme of estimating the
olivine and pyroxene modal abundance ratios (e.g., Cloutis et al., +320; Burbine et al.,
,**-). Linear continuum is removed as a tangential line for each of the bands I and II
of reﬂectance spectrum, and the ratio of those two areas below the continuum lines is
calculated. Cloutis et al. (+320) and Burbine et al. (,**-) adopt di#erent formula for
converting the band area ratio (BAR) into the olivine/pyroxene ratio:
OlivineOlivinePyroxene*..+1BAR*.3.2Cloutis (,)
OlivineOlivinePyroxene*.,,2BAR*.102Burbine (-)
Fig. /. Reﬂectance spectra of tricomponent mixtures of pyroxene (Px), olivine (Ol), and
plagioclase (Pl) taken from the RELAB Database (Hiroi and Pieters, +33.).
The grain size range of the minerals is ./1/mm.
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The BAR of the reﬂectance spectrum of the Y32*./3 sample is *.3/1, which gives *.//
as the olivine/(olivinepyroxene) ratio by either of the above formula, which then
gives *../ as the pyroxene/(olivinepyroxene) ratio. Although this ./ is close to
the petrographically-derived value of .2 (Mikouchi et al., ,**-, ,**.), presence of a
signiﬁcant amount of mesostasis (,/) casts a shadow on the interpretation of the
result. Strictly speaking, because the above reference gives ,0 as olivine abundance,
the pyroxene/(olivinepyroxene) ratio becomes *.0/, which is not so close to *../
derived from eqs. (,) or (-). If we assume the mesostasis phase mostly contributes to
the band I, estimating the pyroxene modal abundance using eqs. (,) or (-) can be
justiﬁed, and the close match between their result of ./ and the petrographically-
derived .2 makes sense. This match may be mainly due to the fact that Y32*./3
Fig. 0. Plots of optimized modiﬁed Gaussian parameters for the Y32*./3 sample and tricomponent
mixtures: (a) Band center vs. full width at half maximum (FWHM), and (b) Band center
vs. strength normalized by the strength of Band +b.
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Table -. Optimized parameters for modiﬁed Gaussian model ﬁts of reﬂectance spectra of tricomponent
mixtures of olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase.
Band No. Center (mm) FWHM (mm) Strength Center (mm) FWHM (mm) Strength
Olv ,/Pyx 1/ Olv +1Pyx 01Plg +1
+a
+b
.
-
,a
,b
*42-/
*43,.
+4*3/
+4+30
+420-
,4,.2
*4*32
*4,*1
*4+0/
*4-**
*4/1,
*4/+*
*4+-.
+4.-3
*4++3
*4--0
*420*
*4*32
*42-.
*43+1
+4*-0
+4+0-
+4201
,4,-1
*4*21
*4,*1
*4,+1
*4-+*
*4/1-
*4/32
*4*2.
+4,,2
*4*/0
*4,3+
*411.
*4*0+
Olv /*Pyx /* Olv .,Pyx .,Plg +1
+a
+b
.
-
,a
,b
*421*
*43,.
+4*/.
+4+33
+42/+
,4-,1
*4+/2
*4,0.
*4--*
*4-22
*40+,
*43,,
*4+-,
+4+/-
*4*-3
*40,.
*41-3
*4+10
*42-,
*43+3
+4*0.
+4+32
+42-2
+43**
*4+*-
*4,+/
*4+02
*4-/2
*4.10
*40*,
*4*2.
*4303
*4+03
*4./.
*4+-1
*4..*
Olv 1/Pyx ,/ Olv --Pyx --Plg --
+a
+b
.
-
,a
*42.0
*431.
+4*1+
+4,/3
+422+
*4+,-
*4-*+
*4*1/
*4--+
*4/3+
*4+.+
+4*+*
*4*-,
*4/22
*4.-+
*42.-
*43+0
+4*-0
+4+1/
+422*
*4+-3
*4,+3
*4+2-
*4-3.
*4/.3
*4+*1
*41-0
*4++/
*4.+.
*4.0.
Pyx +**
+a
+b
+c
-
,a
,b
*42.,
*43+/
*431/
+4+0*
+420.
,4-3/
*4*1+
*4,+,
*4*10
*4,.1
*40*3
*40/1
*4*-0
+41.2
*4*//
*4,03
+4+-0
*4+0+
Table .. Consolidated Band I and II areas and their ratios calculated from the
optimized modiﬁed Gaussian model parameters of shergottite samples
and tricomponent mixtures in Tables +, ,, and -.
Sample
Band I
(+a+b-.)
Band II
(,a,b) Band II/I
Shergotty
Zagami
EETA13**+
Y32*./3
*4-2.
*4,/.
*4,2-
*4+//
*4/0/
*4-+-
*4.*-
*4++0
+4./3
+4,*/
+4.0,
*41.1
Pyx +**
Olv ,/Pyx 1/
Olv /*Pyx /*
Olv 1/Pyx ,/
Olv +1Pyx 01Plg +1
Olv .,Pyx .,Plg +1
Olv --Pyx --Plg --
*4.1-
*4./3
*40+2
*4//,
*4-21
*4.-.
*4-2-
*42.3
*4/10
*40/.
*4,1+
*4/++
*4-/+
*4,1+
+413.
+4,//
+4*0*
*4.3,
+4-,+
*42+*
*41*1
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does not have any plagioclase (Mikouchi et al., ,**-, ,**.) which contributes to the
band I but with much weaker optical activity than pyroxene or olivine.
.. Conclusions
+) Visible and near-infrared reﬂectance spectrum of our Y32*./3 sample is
clearly di#erent from the shergottite samples studied in this paper (Shergotty, Zagami,
and EETA13**+) in that it is darker, and has shallower absorption bands and a smaller
band II/band I ratio.
,) Modiﬁed Gaussian model deconvolutions of the Y32*./3 sample, the sher-
gottite samples, and tricomponent mixtures of olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase suggest
Fig. 1. A plot of Band II/Band I area ratio vs. pyroxene abundance of the Y32*./3 and
shergottite samples, and tricomponent mixtures. Tricomponent points are shown as
stars, and shergottite points as the same symbols as in Fig. .. Shown next to each
tricomponent mixture point is its mineral mixing ratio ().
Table /. Mineral modal abundances of shergottites in this study.
Shergotty+ Zagami, EETA13**+- Y32*./3.
Olivine
Pyroxenes
Plagioclase/maskelynite
Mesostasis
*4-
1+4/
,-
+4,
11
+/
-4.
-
0-
,,
,0
.2
,/
+ Smith and Hervig (+313), ,McCoy et al. (+33,), - Schwandt et al. (,**+),
.Mikouchi et al. (,**-).
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that Y32*./3 has pyroxene phases which are lower in Fe and/or Ca than in the
shergottites in our study except its high-Ca pyroxene having similar Fe and Ca contents
to those in EETA13**+ (Lithology A), and is richer in glassy phase than the sher-
gottites.
-) Based on a correlation between the band II/band I area ratio and pyroxene
abundance in the tricomponent mixtures and shergottite samples, the pyroxene abun-
dance in Y32*./3 is estimated to be -0+-, which overlaps with petrographically-
derived value of .2. Traditional scheme of estimating the band areas by removing
linear tangential continuum gives a value of ./ under certain assumptions.
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